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YOUNG FOLKS WED
IN PHILADELPHIA

Former Pastor Officiates at
Marriage of Miss Marion K.

Steiner to J. S. Montgomery

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Steiner of
0 815 North Sixth street, sent out cards

to-day announcing the marriage of
their daughter. Miss Marian Kline
Steiner to J. Stewart Montgomery, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Montgomery
of 902 North Second street. The cere-
mony was performed at noon to-day j
in the Trinity Lutheran Church, Ger-
mantown, with the Rev. Dr. Luther ]
DeYoe, pastor of the church, and
an intimate friend of the family
officiating.

The bride wore a stylish going-away j
suit of dark gray with hat to match.
The only attendants were Mr. and
Mrs. Alter Ulsh of Millersburg.

Residence ut Fort Washington
After a southern wedding trip the

young couple will reside at their new,
home at Fort Washington.

The bride is a graduate of the Cen- !
tral High School of the class of 1908
and a member of the D. V. V.
Sorority.

Mr. Montgomery, who is a graduate
of the Harrisburg Academy and of
the Mercersburg Academy, is con-
nected with the United Electric Com-
pany at Lemoyne as the head of the
Commercial Department.

WEDDING AT PEXBROOK
Benjamin F. Mader of this city and

Miss Elsie M. Hoerner of Paxtonia,
were united in marriage by the Rev.
Luther E. Henry at the parsonage of
the Zion Lutheran church, Penbrook.
Thursday, November 16. Mr. and
Mrs. Mader will take up their resi-j
dence in Cloverly Heights.

ATTENDING IMPORTANT CLINICS
Dr. J. J. Moffitt, 200 Pine street to-

day gave a lecture and clinic at a
largely attended meeting of dentists 1
at Washington, D. C. To-morrow he
will discuss a paper by Dr. Rhein, of
New York, at the Maryland Dental
Association at Baltimore.

St. Stephen's Embroidery
Chapter's Annual Bazar

The ladies of the embroidery chap-
ter of St. Stephens Church have com-
pleted all arrangements for the bazar
which Is to be held in the parish
house on Saturday afternoon. No-
vember 25. from 3 to 6. All sorts of
good things to eat will be found in the
candy table, the cake table and the
delicatessen counter. Mrs. Reiley,
Mrs. Rebuck, Mrs. Dunlap. Mrs. Whit-
ing and Mrs. C. E. Titsworth are the
ladies in charge of this part of the
bazar.

Mrs. William M. Donaldson, who
has charge of the table for fancy
articles and practical things, advises
every one to come early because of
the attractive supply.

After the patrons have finished pun-
chasing they can find refreshment and
relaxation in a cup of tea provided by
Mrs. Ramsey at the tea table. She
will be assisted by Sirs. Alrichs, Mrs.
Lamberton, Mrs. Darlington and Mrs.
Rockhill Smith.

In all this excitement for the grown-
ups the children are not to be forgot-
ten. Mrs. Harry Keffer with several
assistants is providing a large orange

g tree, each orange to contain some
surprise for the purchaser.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Troup have re-
moved from York to Harrisburg.
Their residence Is at 107 South Front
street. Mr. Troup is a member of
the firm of Troup Brothers.

Miss Mary Elberti of Mlddletown,
attended a theater party In Harris-
burg last night.

Mrs. Wellington G. Jones, 1325 ;
Derrv street, who has been ill, Is able
to be about.

Ralph E. Dlffenderfer of New York
City, secretary of the Mission Board
of Education, was a visitor here yes-.
terday on business.

Mrs. H. C. Stover of 231 South
Thirteenth street is home after a visit
to New York city.

Mrs. William D. Block of 130 Ever-
green street, will leave to-morrow for
Frederick, Md.. where her daughter.
Miss Theodore Kaufman is a student
at the Hood Seminary.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Spengler of
2143 Green street and Miss Leanchen
Bucher of 1414 Derry street .spent the
week-end In Lancaster. Miss Bucher
remained in Lancaster where her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bucher
recently moved.

Mrs. Elbur Broadhead of Parkes-
burg, is the guest of Dr. and Mrs'.
James Fry Bullitt of Ridgewav, Belle-
vue. and will assist at the coming out
party of Miss Martha Davis Bullitt.

TO BOWL AT BONNYMEADS
Members of the J. Henry Spicer

Bible class of the Market Square
Presbyterian church and the Dull
Bible class of the Pine Street Presby-
terian church will hold a bowling con-
test at Bonnymeads, Friday evening.'
The contest will be most interesting. 1
judging from present indications and
both teams are practling hard for the
event.

Benevolent Members Say
Farewell to fi&fe Ella Buck
Members of Branch No. 1067, ,

Ladies' Catholic Benevolent Associa-
tion last night gave a farewell recep-
tion at Cathedral halLto their retir-
ing president, Mrs. Ella Buck, who
leaves in a few days for Youngstown.
Ohio. The attendance was large and
the occasion one long to be remem-,
bered.

Miss Regina Shlllem, recording
secretary, told of the great work done
by Mrs. Buck during her six years
as a member.

After expressing regrets on the de- I
parture of Mrs. Buck, the secretary'
called on Monsignor M. M. Hassett,
spiritual director of the organization, j
who made an address on "Fraternal |
Work." He told of good work by the I
officers and members of the L. C.
B. A., and referred to the untiring
work of Mrs. Buck. In behalf of the
members of Branch No. 1067, Dr. !
Hassett presented Mrs. Buck with a
handsome black walrus traveling bag.

Mrs. Buck feelingly responded and
expressed her thanks for the many
evidences of good will shown her.

Mrs. Eyde. past president, spoke of
the early days of the L. C. B. A. work
in Harrisburg.

Dainty refreshments were served'
by Mrs. Eyde, Mrs. Towsen, Mrs.
Wolz and Mrs. Nolan. The decor- I
ations were white and yellow chrvs-1anthemums, colors of the organization. |

SUNNY FLORIDA
Join a personally conducted party

going to Florida via the fine and spa-
clous steamer Somerset of the Mer-chants and Miners line leaving Balti-
more, January 2nd. 1917. Escape the??old and bask In the sunshine among
the flowers and orange groves.
Special low rate. For literature and
full particulars inquire of W. A.
Hubor, Mechanicsburg, Pa.?Adv.
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What Happened Last Night
at the Technical High School

Auditorium
Last evening at the Technical High School Auditorium nearly fifteen hundred

people heard a concert pianist of international fame play with the delicate skill, with the
tremendous power of a virtuoso; and in the next few moments heard a piano reproduce
his beautiful interpretations, phrase for phrase, nuance for nuance, art for art. i jliplr

The remarkably perfected Ampico Reproducing Piano in reality encored Mr. Adler's
/ k' MmlW

finest efforts with exact repetitions of the same selections, losing 110 detail of his splen- //

didlv expressive powers. The most delicate shadings the most exquisite feeling * j \rw J!r-
the identical emotional forces, were revealed.

That such a piano could have been dreamed of and perfected is the wonder of won-
CLARENCE ADLER
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ders which every person who heard the comparison is still marveling at to-day.

The reproduction records of the
tut? r>r> \r da a r OU can Ampico Piano re-

artist's playing on the Ampico Piano IHL I-KOIrKAiVI produce the interpretations of famous
were created by the artist himself in the 1. <a> impromptu, g Major .... Schubert pianists?Godowsky, Hoffman, Busoni,

.
(b) Sonata Pathetique, Opus 13 Beethoven r ' '

Ampico laboratories in New York. lo Mr AJ,er
u

Ornstein, Adler and scores of others?-"

liii.
Polonaise from Mignon Thomas 1make these records he played a conven-

Spring
Mr" Bumbaush

G . any day at our warerooms.
tional grand piano, connected electric-

° prmg
Mr. Adler. Here is the most wonderful of all

ally'With a recording instrument in an To Spring GH.g musical instruments which can be
adjoining room. The subtle phrasing, pro u e ?°J rdin

e
g byMr'Adier

mp,C° """

played as a Reproducing Piano, or as a
the touch of the fingers on the keys, the < <?> wU.PP ". Tr":: : M"DK! conventional piano for hand playing. It
tempo, the pedaling every minute <?> willalso play the modern 88-note Player
characteristic was recorded. 5 xb. Fauns Chaminade Piano Music Roll with exquisitely sen- |

What Mr. Adler demonstrated last The FaLms
Mr' Adlcr' '

chaminade
sitive expression operated through the

evening can be duplicated by nearly 100 Reproduced on the Chickering-Ampico from most easily managed of tempo and vol-
.l ?

. i i i j recording by Mr. Adler. Ume COnt *ols.other pianists who also have made many Doon
'

unknown

wonderful recordings of all classes of !?>>
,

? S is the Piano par excellence, which may
r .i a ?

d j Mrs. Bumbaugh be purchased at ?TW'J'O upwards,
music ror the Ampico Keproducing 7. scherzo. b Fiat Minor Chopin ~ ... . ' . .
Q .

Mr. Adler You will enjoy hearing it and we shall enjoy
Piano. _____ having you.

THE AMPICO
REPRODUCING PIANO

. /

What Can Happen

v ti ItIWWj[/7A 'n conjunction with the Ampico has given the I
lOUr 1-/Om 6 j

w®rld a marvelous

B| ou are most cordially invited to call at our store to familiarize yourself with the
If! wonder of the Ampico; with the tonal beauties and thorough charm of the Chickering;
t l ' and to consult with us on any matters pertaining to the selection of a piano for your

' home. Ampico recitals every morning at 10; afternoons at 3.

THE J. H. TROUP MUSIC HOUSE
Troup Building 15 South Market Square
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